
Whitman 37,507- Giynn, 24,795; Davenport, 2,801, and
Sulzer, 2.08G. oloversville, complete, gave Whitman
2,009: Glynn, 687; Sulzer, 439, and Davenport, 370. The
city of Johnstown gave Whitman 782; Glynn, 432; Sul¬
zer, 237, and Davenport. 152.

In Rome, where Sulzer won with a plurality of 300
over Hedges in 1912. Whitman received 1,891; Glynn,
1,376; Sulzer, 417, and Davenport, 238. The city of Bea¬
con, using voting machines for the first time, gave Whitman
a plural<t\ of 408.

The only important contest that was in doubt for any

length of time was that between Gerard and Wadsworth.
Returns trom upstate indicated Wadsworth'» plurality out-

,de New York City as about 170,000. In Brooklyn, 350
out of 746 election districts, the returns gave Gerard
48,397; Wadsworth. 35,883, and Colby, 3,362. Manhat¬
tan, with 260 out of 817 districts, gave Gerard 37,436 and
Wadsworth 20.270. Colby'» vote was never flattering to

i he Progressives. With the incomplete returns from Queens,
Richmond and The Bronx, it seemed early in the evening
that Gerard's plurality in Greater New York would be about

150,000.
The Legislature seemed easy to figure by 11 o'clock.

Then it appeared that 32 Republicans and 19 Democrats
had been elected to tiV Senate, and in the Assembly 106

Republicans, 43 Democrats and 1 Progressive.
For justices of the Supreme Couit, Dugro and Weeks,

Democrats, were leading levies and Wasservogel easily.
Weeks's plurality over Davies, from the incomplete returns,
was about 10,000, while Dugro was about 13,000 ahead of

Wasservogel.
O'Leary, Democratic candidate for District Attorney

of Queens, had more than double the vote of Faber, the Re¬

publican candidate, with half the districts missing. His plu¬
rality will be about 15.000. Young, independent candidate,
was not far behind Faber.

JOYFUL NIGHT AT
STATE COMM1TTI
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SEES SWEEP IN 1916 AGAIN
. Flection Returns Move "Uiuh

Joe" Cannon to Predict.
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WADSWORTH SEES
BIG PARTY GAINS
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MURPHY WISHES
WHITMAN SUCCESS

lt\ ihi'ir \,>trs, ihr ,-lii'li)it of I In¬
stall' have s¡irniii,'<l i!««. ir choice for
Goremor. There i* bo tsmra to tu-
said, except li» wish Vr. Whitman
a aatisfaetorj ¡in«l Bwrccaafal ail
ministration.

1 hop« 1h.il hi- « ill hil the float
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«nrthilt as has his titillent pieile-
CCBSor, l...\ ,-rmir l.l.tnn.
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"RESULT TALKS," IS
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with Congratulations, Makes
N" Statement.
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SHERMAN DENIES
SULLIVAN CLAIM

Illinois Senatorship Still
in Doubt, Though Demo

crat Seems to Lead.
.

Sullivaa
ill ».linty for

000, accord ag te
an esi the City Pn

I p, in.

Mr. Sulli elf i.i a

-. lead ..»». i -

v .»il«! be.
from 0 00 I to S 1,000

preeincta
County indicated tl at

Progri Raymond

B ¦¦ elt in

1012, and that Latrrei. V. Sherman
unning ahead i raft vote

an e
Oa the ba these reports, the

Democratic « amps Ign m
thai Mi. Sa l< ad In

... Count) mi n »tei tain elec¬
tion on the total itat« ñguree, \« ¡th
Sherman second and B rd. The
Republicai ilater

» eted b)
.o

The first nineteei | outside
of 'ook Co gave Sherman 761.
Sulli«. in 5. Robini ¡6. 11 t
-.line pre« rave »«5 ilson
651, Tail 575 and Roosevell 1,61 I.
Lawrence V. Sherman .«nd Roger C.

Sullivan each made equally itrong
claims at hal he ha.l bet a

»i.

m i personally
-. ii he
0, but

thai Sherman's dowi täte plurality
... ould deei ire I .

lock thai Sher-
...¦ pluralil j will be 9 I,

000, to ovei come Sul lii an'
ity pluralil t to « «

reed 15,000 and g man a

I:.»;, n the Progi « s

third dowi tato. Al midi
turn:- he had earned «me

meed« .1 by
Medill McCormick al B o'eloek. i»n the

of the polici lui n a thej were
led Until 11:30 O'clock Sullivan
..» td I !h ¡fu.'" by about 75,000.

The Associated Press al 10:80 o'clock
65 pi»¦»' :.»¦. oal

Cook
gavi Sull van 23,067,

and Rob n 16,098. The
Assoi ¡ated d issued a tatemen! .«

red o iraati d
¡»'lira!,- iei om 't'«. -eighl eounl «

lui in the doa a state. Thia
gave ^Minian ¦ net plu¬

rality .»f 29,000 ovei Sullivan In tbeae
count

<>n the basil of the preeinel t«._. ir» ?

an'a doa 11 si would be
indicated by 94,000, sufficient t«> ever-

Sullivan's ¦.>¦» d al plural¬
ity.
On tl al the eounl

plural¬
ity >«.!1 not reach much above tin- 60,*
000 mark.

It sei a that thi Republican
rk«-1 I.a- \m»ii in rt- entirety,

ibly by .« plu i. vr arauad
i »ni. mean the

election .»r the Republican Congrí
n».n ..'!..». rreasn rer, I I
Superii I'.l»!:' In-*

¦. me ' "'nt.
Th ¡S carri."- al". ,r "I «¦ Joe"

non in the Danville d trict; William
B. McKinley, in be haaipaign dia-
* net; William A. Rodi bi rg, in the

et¡ Chai
he belvidi I. Johr

ÜcKenaie, in the Kreeport diatrict;
\. Sterlini Bloomington

-1 riet, and probal j Prank W. Shep¬
herd, n the Aurora district, The alee«
un of Irank K. Abbey, Republican, ¡a

claimed in thi !:-»-k Ulan.I district,aad
of i.» oir< ' ll< :. Ri ¡".;: can, in the
l'i '»r , iii.-f rict.

CALEB POWERS ELECTED
Alleged Conspirator in Goebel

Killing Go','3 to Congress.
Bari u « '..». ('.ileh

Pou er.. about ßfti yea « age ed
aad convicted n the

of i."\. r..»r H ¡lliam G
and to-day
he I lth Ki District, regarda

ectie riau victory.
"I have a Mr.

'i,Sine.i
its, Progrès

-, [ndi pendents, tea and
. I' i majorit)

rea are

.. re-

-«ilt of a motion inr .« new trial, waa
p .» dam d ¦¦>¦ tYillsoOa one

eaadidatee to-«lay for Daited
tates S« r. u i.

WOMEN LOSE
FIGHT FOR VOTE

IN 5 STATES
I-arly Returns Indicate De¬
feat of Suffrage Amend

ment at the Polls.

ADVfiRSI. REPORTS
I AIL TO DISHEARTEN

._

Final Results in Ohio,
Nebraska, Missouri and

Dakotas Awaited.
Omaha. I ov, 8, Return rerj

nu;iki ¦ »'liMy .11 thl
MBS. DRAPER SMITH,

Pre ¦¦.... Suffrage Ansocia-
tion.

Marly rotan uidi'-ated the defeat
of the woman uffraga ameadmont In
Ave statoi. Oh 0, «< braska, Mieseurl,
\-irth Dakota and Booth Dakota.

Buffragists of New Y"tk City i;ath-
ered at the Woaaan Suffrage party, 48
1 .1 S4th at, last night, expecting to
hear the resulta »>f the election in
the ampaign late 1. In "hin, No-

North Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana a.i.l Novada the

on of woman suffrage araa voted
upon ... '1 rdaj ha Ight "i" 2.989,901

n tu vote waa determine«!
The early reporta new adverse, hot

they wen so mi'ue-rc that the «uffra-
did Bol peraill themaolvoa ta he

discouraged. Mrs ('ante Chapaaan «'att,
Mi»s May «iurrett Hay, Mr.« Norman »le
I! Whit, house ami Mrs. John RogOTS,

Mr., niaile optimistic speeches, anil there
WON t'uantitu's of tea, coff» e and mo¬
tion pictures to help keep the rrowd.4
I'lu'lTl'lil.
The Irst report was from t'olumbus,

Ohio, where II precincts defeated the
luffraga measure hy ..T.OOO. This was a

blow, because early in the evening Mm.
Rogers bad given .« glowing account of
Columbus, whore aha beraell cum-

|..i gned, ami which .»he said was un¬

usually well organised for suffrage.
Vi.ih County, Neb., voted almost two

to »me atfa:: ifflOgO.
Early reporta t'tom South Dakota la-

it« -I the defeat el the women's bill
throughout the I its
A report from Cincinnati ind

that the women had lost throughout
Ohio

St. Louis reported 'hat scattering re
turn.» from all pans of Missouri Indi¬
cated that the suffrage nmendment was

defeated.
The apparent »¡»-feat In North Dn

-, waa h} a majority of «i to ».

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, proaident af
the National American Woman's Buf-

\ -...iion, arrived ¦»' the hoed-
quartera at II o'< lock after a two
months' trip through the campaign
1tat«
"Remember California" was the re-

tort inffragistl made to the discourag-
mg report,» from the campaign state

in »i..- evening. Dr. Anne How«
ard Shaw remiadoo her liaters that
when California pave its women the
right to v.»te in (til, it was twenty«
four hours before the facts were
known. The Brat reports sun! that Cal-

had defeated suffrage
"The early return, an- alwayi from

I .-. Cltil " -said Dr. Shaw', "ami
the cit te he expected to xo
aira il;

"1 shall a til until to-iiiiirriiw nitrht
before I admil that wa have been a«
feated, If then it seems certain that

ive I"-* wa ihall begin .'»i! over
.. n Thursday. We cannot be da

feated, because the ».ampaiiiti we have
waged thia year 1» a firm foui
tor victory throughout the whole
United state within ten yeara.

"if we .I.» io-e our amendment, it
will be because the riet interests and
the trusta have worked against uj. In
».ach of the campaign states the
dent of the snti-suifrage association is
the wife of a tru»t magnate.
"Ohio I 1.... expected to win, be-

t has ¦¦ mar.y lar^-e c;t ios.
Ten states already have woman

Buffrag« Wyoming, Colorarle, Utah,
Idaho, Washington, Cslifornia, Kan-
saa, Arisona, Oregon and Illinois. The
territorj of Alaska enfranchised Ita
women in 1913. Wyoming, the lirst,
came into the I nion a- a utTraK»-
state in lSG'j. ( olorado gave women
the riirlit to voti in i-;1: Utah end
Idaho followed In 1896. Sine- 1910
tin suffragiata have had a victory
every year WaahingtOB fell into line
¡.i 1910, California in 1911; Kansas,
Arisona ami Oregon la 1912, and l!li-
ne l m 1919. It Is reckon."! that 3,-
604 ,000 women have the right te rote
m thesi tat« .. represent
eighty-four electoral
The seven itatea In which the .:'

rage que-'ion iu. voted upon yester¬
day represent lixtv-eeven ele«

I ms would pi\e the suffragists
!.".! vote», mure than SBOUgh '-"
-toi a Preaidentlal election, provided
% itea for women were the chief is»u»-.
lue cine!' importance of the result in

1 latea 1» ita effect upon New
York State nett ji-nr. Th. ttu-ury !»

that if M-\en Western states
the ranks now, New York would ben
gracefully to the inevitable and en-
denvoi to make the best of the situa¬
tion by clutching the honor of betne;

rat Eaaterw atate to enfranch iaa
uen.

PENROSE IN WITH
A BIG MAJORITY

« ..iiiiiiii.-ii in.m paga 1

pie's confidence in the principles of
the Republican part;.."

I'.a »e.l on trirly return«, Hnirt.'r
received double the vote of bit Oppo¬
nent in - o li .»untieI as I.ate
Bucki and U The educator also
ran strong m Democratic counties.
such as Northampton, Arm¿tronfr and
'.» high.

That, a wave of Republican victory
'.»..» iweeping the itate waa beat indi-

.n the city last ni»rht. when the
Democratic city committee closed its

luartera and scattered to their
bornea, Peculiar interest was attached
to the light for United State» Senator,

ISC of the three-cornered
'hat this was the ret

time tin- peopl« of Pennavlvania had
..¦re., 'o vote directly for Sa
itot I'- n... .. tan e»n»- lially

in manufacturing cet.»re» and
communities where business deprcs-

hai i" -n felt nu.«!, il.- also dr.-w
¦.o*e-i -'p.-i th.- Ryan faction ef the
Di nu-.
The . lection ..f Congreaemen in the

.hrr'v tx\., diatricta and four Congreaa-
nien-at arge, resulted in the return »¦'
more Republicai to the national
Ilnj-e than .1. the former I'one-ress.
Beca many

ican Congreaa candidates re-
the support -if Dem.»era'«, men

ehe sfcCormiek and Palmer
or Mc«'.1'n .'-: end I' nehot

Th.- R« uioare on the oficial
ha!i '". Ml.I lot head the !l-r, for the
Irai l'iie partj

:. ardei columna.
accord.nu '<. the sise o! the party vote
coat Bl the '1 I ('residential election
The vote in 1913 gave the Démocratie

' placo, Washington party second
and Republican third.

RHODE ISLAND IN UNE
Returns Show Republican Vote

Larger Than in 1912.
Provider,«'.', 1: l. Nev I, It hi-

Ingetan Beeekman, Republican eai
i. r (.»»¦.. ra i. hi a lead «<f nearly
.Loo» ratee "v«r bis Democratic .»i>i»>.
riot, Patrick H. Qulnn, with raturi i

from .»i.«: th.r.i of the at «.'".

to-night.
In the atxty-flve ."tin»; dlatriata of

III report.'«! al " o'cl.h th.- ReaubHa
».r.n rate thai ed .> a i.'.dpi «.ver

.he vote o? the ''n« i!i-tr.c'.;i '.wo

years age.
In the i it « "i.;-! ial Dl itriel the

roti we re; bul in the Id
and Jd the Republleai u i
that hour had slight i raja The
return however, trata far t'rum com-

;» la.

"ANTIS" EXPECTED
SUFFRAGE DEFEAT

Mrs. DodgC Says "Votes for

Women" Tactics Were Resent¬
ed by Chivalrous Men.

Mrs. Arthur Murray Dodge,
den' of the National Aeancintinn <>p-

peaad to Woman Suffrage, said that «he

had confidently expected the defeat of

woman suffrage in Ohio, Nebraska,
Missouri, North and South Dakota.
"Montana ami Nevada were the only

ones of which I WM at nil uncertain,"
«he said. "In thi m there il B larire
Socialistic vote, winch I- Mir«' to he III

of nffrage. '1 he other '¦¦ .¦ tata
I had no doubl a o ild defeat all ige.

.'!> is vi v i .1 v to Bl »''.»1"! fOI
rhe i" opfe of eounl ry are

waking ay to the iri< of the
suffrage menace. In past >» .»r

have taken the public unawares. This
»¦«¦Mr, however, I found the peopli
». id) te pa Ion attention to our

ildi of he que il ion.
"it !. significant thai one anti-suf«

fragist campaigner In each state waa
ahl.' to defeat tuffragiata, who bad at
least ten in ca.h State?
"The suffrage tactic.««, too, have nn-

tageaised many peopl... The Western
men are chivalrous, and they object
to the personal attack? which have
been the ha «is of the suffragists' earn«
paiga. The suffragists eoulda't
war our arguments, had to
resort t<» persaaalities.
"No, we did not begin the personal

attack-'. We onlv answered those
made hy Anna Shaw. [I was B
even to me, with all nr, experience, to
learn that wnnirn could u-.-

method

PROGRESSIVE VOTE
IN OHIO DWINDLES

Governorship Race Between the
Democrats and Republicans

Extremely Close.
Cincinnati, Nov. .1 The election of

Warren (1. Hanlinj-, Republican, to
»l Theodore E. Burton, Republi¬

can, in the United Stati Senate; an
extremely eloae race between Governor
James || Coz. Democrat, and Prank i'>.
Willis, Republican, for Governor; the
deei ii.¦ »i» fea! o the woman's
suffrage and the prohibition amend

and the pn ag of "the
rule" amendment, an

to t'av.ir the "wel he re¬

sult thus far indicated in the election
o to day.
gubernatorial r.<i,*.«. -t will not be
i until the final prcc;ncts are

tallied, tor hoth the Demo» ral
Republican state committees chum vic¬
tors, hu* both admit that the plurality
u ill be small.
The Progressive candidates pallad ai

exceptionally small vate compared ti
that polled by them in the election of
1912.

WILSON PICTURES DOWN
Col. Ullman, Taft's Escort,
Vexed at New Haven Display

ii
ll.«- n, Nov. 3. Former

dent Taft voted ahuat 1«) o'clock this
morning, g the 9th Ward* with

el Isaac Ullman, pn ildent of the
Chambei of ( ommeree.

Colonel Ullman took offence at

pictures of President Wilson which
«««i.' posted on the walla of Masonic
Hall, where the voting v. as held, and
tore them dOU D

Professor Tafl walked awa;.
Colonel Ullman '«as engage«I in an

argument with the Democratic regis-
i -. asked the opinion o

poration !oun tel Kleiner, Rep
who decided that, as Preaident Wilson
whs not a candidate al the ;

election, the display was not Illegal,
and other pieturet took 'he places of

lorn down.
Professor Faft received the election

returns al the Whitney av. home of
Colonel Ullman to-night,

SILENCE _[N_WH[TE HOUSE
Republican Headquarters, on

Contrary, Jubilant.
The rrlbuas B

Washingtoa, Nov. :;. Election re¬

turns were received a* th" White
Hun«!' :n silence. I p to midnight no

ttatemeat was forthcoming either from
the President or tho«-.' who liagered

I behind at the exacut .. <¦ offices after
he had retire«!.

At Republican I ongreeaiena! hea.l-
quarters, on the contrary, enthusiasm
..ir high, and the hope prevailed that
later ral arai ram the vi catara
reflecting the trend ¡ll the Hast Would
give the Republicans a majority in the

House._
DOWNHEARTED, EH ?
ROOSEVELT, PSHAW!

Ci ' -nel Calls Question Silly
and Smile*«, as News

Crushes Hopes.
Oyster Hay, Uu I-land. Nov. .',.

The only time Colonel Roosevelt's
.mile left his face to-night WBJ Brhen
he « as a?ke«l:

"Ar« you downhearted over the re-

3Ult?"
"Tha was ¦ iH|j question," he re¬

torted vigorously.
Asked it' he hit», any ttatemi

make on '.he landslide for District \t
tornes Whitman, he replied quickly:

"l h ve nothing to >a\
" And then,

after a moment's hesitation, he added:
"l: seemi to me that andei the
-tance- a itatOBtOBl from me could
hardly be expected."
His joviality never diminished as ,¦

learned of tLe defeat <>f Bevoridgc _int
Kobins aad Plnchot, the b;«* lea.l af
Sulzer over I'avenport and the tre¬
mendous falliag off of the Progn
rota .n almost all section of the coun¬
try.

"Is that m>, ¡a that so? Is it pos-
Mblc?" was all he «a.<!, and Btill the

Revere. Mass., To Be a City.
Boaton, Not rhe town of Revere

voted t»»-.¡ay to become a citv. The
vote BtOOd 1,911 in favor to »U (,p-
BOsed. The voters of Wcst'.eld re

lected « proposal to adopt the city
.i i m of government

NEW YORK CITY VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
"» |ATTA!

AD '. i D.). Whitman (R >r .

1.w 1.949,-
i.
.

.I.
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.
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81. .".,070
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\U. 2.1V;

< ¿' . 8,713
.'"i S. Side) .

.|J
tali . ,i- ¦:-

n Election 1 ^ nut of hit. i

ruh BtONX.
A.D. Glyan (D.). Whitman (R

N. .S.dei . !..
A2. \0Jt "

88. SJ97
M. 944

'35. 8,537 7,::',l

Total» . M
Election Diatriete m g ont of I I

bbooklt:
\ I' f. i» v

1. 3.13
t .

-. -1
I.
I.

.i. 8,7
7.,. 8490

8. 8476
9. 7.ÓIM

10.
11. 8, 1,12

Il.
13.

1!. 3,140 H
15. 4460
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IN NEW JERSEY
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